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than thirty percent of the economy or South
Carolina and a rel:l.tively high proportionate
Bhare or our entire na.tion's economtc well
being; and

Whereas, the aute>illoblle and ita use are
illdlspens"ble to meet the essential trans
portation needs of commerce and of all our
citizens, and the imposition of governmental
mandates on the automobile industry has so
increased their prices as to severely reduce
sales. thus creating mass unemployment and
drastIcally reducing revenues to all levels of
government at a time of dramatically in
cfoased need for public revenues for essential
humane requirements. Now. therefore,

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of
Representatives concu).Ting:

That Congress is strongly urged to review
and reconsider all, fede,rally-impOl;ed man
dates, including those ·l"dopted by author
ized government departments or agencies as
they pertain to or govern the maHtifactu1'(~

and use of autOlnobiles.
Be it further resolved. that wherever it is

found that the cost or effect of such man
dates are unreasonable in relation to the
environmental, safety and social benefits
intended, Congress in its own right and in
accord with its own wisdom is hereby re
quested forthwith take action to prompt
ly modify or rescind ali mandates imposed
on the automotive industry which Me
counter-productive, notwithstanding the
unproven and detrimental theories com
monly advanced by bureacratic zealots.

Be it further resolvea that c()pies of this
r66olution be forwarded to each member of
Congress from South Carolina and to the
Clerks of the United States Sellflte and the
House of Representatives.

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, as

many of my colleagues are aware, the
Child and Family Services Act is being
subjected to au outrageous and totall~'
dishonest propaganda attack. Complete
ly false allegations are.being made that
this legislation would sOmehow give chil
dren the legal right to disobey their par
ents; somehow prohibit parents from
providing religious training to their
children; somehow give the Government
authOlity over child rearing; and some
how give children the right to complain
about their parents and teachers "with
out fear of reprisal."

These charges are absolutely and com
pletley false. There is not a shred of
truth in anyone of them. If there were,
neither I nor any Member of Congress
would be sponsoring this legislation.

Mr, President, today I would like to
bring to the attention of my colleagues
and the public a letter I received from
Archbishop Roach of the Archdiocese of
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

,Slleaking for the bishops of Milme
sota, Archbishop Roach denounces this
attack on the Child and Family Services
Act and specifically endorses the biil's
protection of the rights of parents.

I ask unanimous consent that this let
ter be printed in the RECORD, and I com
mend it to the attention of my colleagues
and the public.

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

AilCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND
1>IINNEAPOLIS,
St. PauL. Minn., Dec.ember 15, 1975.

Hon. WALTER F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate, Senate Office Building, Wash

ington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR MONDALE: 'TIle Board of

Directors of the Minnesota Catholic Confer
ence met on December 10 and one of our
items for discu'>Sion was an informational
item concerning your Child and Family
Services Blll.

The at.tackB on that Llll are dishonest and
we, fis the BishoP8 of Minne~ota, deplore
them.

The bill would fill an urgent need and, at
least as we read it, is very careful in pro
viding proper protection for the. rights of
parents.

If this letter of suppm·t for your bill can
be used to its advantage, we w"ut to raise
our voices in support of it.

Sincerly yours.
MOST REV. JOHN R. Ro,'CH, D.D.,

Archbishop Of St. Paul and Minneapoli,'.

THE TRIAD CONCEPT
Mr, GOLDWATER. Mr. President, the

American Fighter Aces Association i"
made up of American aces of all services
in all wars in which the U.S. Air Forces
have been involved, and while their num
bers are few, their spirit is strong and
their love of America remains upper
most.

At their meeting in Carefree, Ariz., this
past summer they passed a resolution
which was sent to President Ford, and I
ask unanimous consent that this resolu
tion concerning the TRIAD concept be
printed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the resolu
tion was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:

RESOT"UTION '1'0 PRESIDENT FORD
The following is a copy of the resolution

sent to President Ford from the American
Fighter Aces Association National Conven
tion.

RESOLUTION I
SUbJect: "TRIAD Concept"
Whereas, the Salt I agreement was based

on apprOXimate strategic parity between the
Soviet Union and the United States with
Soviet quantitative advantages being bal
anced by American qualitative advantages;
and .

Whereas, American teChnology advantages
tend to decrease If the Soviets deploy lUulti
pIe independently targetable re-entry vehi
cles (l\fiRVs), obtain better accuracy and
improve warheads; and

Whereas, the SOViets are presently demon
strating some of these advances in a rapidly
paced ICBM test program involving new
strategic missiles, and

Whereas, the TRIAD concept is deemed
vital to the security of our Nation in provid
ing insurance against teChnological break
throughs that might neutraUze anyone of
our offensive systems, imposing a major de
fense problem to an aggressor, and in offer
ing a great variety of options and unique
capabillties for response; Rnd

'Whereas, to remain a Viable and creditable
deterrent the TRIAD must continually be
updated with the latest technology and
eqUipment; and

Whereas, the Trident submarine system,
the land-based Minuteman missile system,
and the B-1 bomber programs have 0.11 been
endorsed by our President and defellSe lead
ers of our country as necessities for our secu
rity; now, therefore, be it

Resolved. by the Amerioatl .l"1~liter1\Ces
Association at .their AnnualM~tipg in care
free. Arizona on May 15, 16, 17, ~8,1975. 'that
they support the adillintstrattoD.and urge
the Congress to approve and support the
TRIAD concept with continued moderniza
tion of the based Minuteman system, and
the rapid development and procurement of
the B-1 bomber and the Trident submarine
by prOViding Rdequate authorization and
appropriations therefore in current and fu"
ture fiscal years for these vital elements of
the TRIAn.

THE UNITED NATIONS AND THE
CHALLENGE BEFORE US

Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr,Presldent, last
fall the annual United Nations Women's
Rally in St. Paul hosted a very distin
guished speaker, Dr. Peter Jarikowitsch,
the Representative of Austlia to the
United Nations. I want to share Dr. Jan
kowitsch's remarks with my colleagues,
because he has succeeded in presenting
a most timely topic-the state of the
world as reflected by the state of the
United Nations-in proper perspective.

The American media has been glutted
of late with talk of the United Nations.
We are constantly reminded of what the
United Nations has not been able to ac
complish. Present conditions in the U.N.
suggest that it is no longer "our ball
park," and this seems to stimulate Amer
ican disillusionment and dissatisfaction
with the activities of that organization.

In contrast, Dr. Jankowitsch sees the
United Nations for what it is-not a
panacea for all the world's problems,
but as our most vital international forum
where all nations can convene, where a
spirit of cooperation and \Ulderstanding
among. nations is encouraged if not al
ways realized and Which, In turn, is es
sential in any effort to deal with global
issues.

Dr. Jankowitsch has spokeneloquently
of the indispensable role Which the
United Nations played in the transition
from the colonial era; of ttsimportant
contributions to the settlement of. vio
lent conflicts in many parts of the world
through its emergency peacekeeping
forces; of its ambitious economic initia
tives to encourage development and an
improved quality of life for all the world's
people; and of what he terms the "world
problematique," or the host of global
dilemmas confronting us today which
emphasize international interdepend
ence and the need for continued partici
pation in a strong United Nations.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that Dr, JamtOwitsch's remarks be
printed in the RECORD.

There being no. objectiOll, the remarks
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

REMARKS BY DR. PETER JANKOWITSCH
Madame President, l\'layor Gohan, distin

gUished members of the United Nations Rally
Committee, ladies and gentlemen: Let me
address l\ warm word of gratItUde to my
hosts today for inViting me to be your speaker
at this year's United Nations Rally in St.
Pall!.

I am deeply impressed not only by tIle. J;low


